Of a remarkable Spring , about Padcrbora in Ger many.
An inquiring Gentleman of thole parts writes to his Friend in London, as follows 5
In this Diocefs of Fader born , about 2 leagues from that Town , is a treble Spring call'd Metborni vhich basthrffe dreams, two wherof are not above one foot and and a half diftant from one another , and yet of lo differing qualities , that whereas one of them is limpid, btewilb v lukewarm, bubling, and holding $al-armoniack,Ochra, Iron, Vitriol, T a Allum, (*34.) ^ I Allum, Sulphur, N iter, Orpiment, ufedagainft Epilepfies bad Spleens, and the Wormes, the other is Ice.cold, turbid and whitifh, much ftronger in taft, and heavier than the far mer, holding much Orpiment, Salt, Iro n , Niter, andfome Sal-Armoniack, Allum and Vitriol; Ofthisall Birds, obferved to drink of i t , doe dye; which I have alfo privately experimented by taking fome of it home, and gi ving it to Hens,after 1 had given them Oates, Barly and Bread-crums: F o r, foon after they had drunk of i t , they became giddy reeled, and tumbled upon their backs, wi'h cohvulfion fitts, and fo dyed with a great extention of their leggs. Giving them common fait immediatly after they had drunk, they dyed not fo foon ; giving them vineger,they dyed not at all, but feven or eight days after were troubled with Thofe that dyed, being open'd, their Lungs were found quite fhrivelled together-Yet fome men, that are troubled with W orms, taking a litle quantity of i t , and diluting it in common water , have been obferved by this means to kill the Worms in their bellies, fo that a great number of worms come from them ; whereupon though they areflek, yet they dye not. As to the third ftream, that lyes lower than the other two , about 20 paces diftant from them, it is of a greeuilh colour , very clear, and of a fowre fweet taft, pleating enough. It hath about a middle weight between the other two* whence wee guefs, th it it is mixed of them both, meeting there together: to confirm which , we have mixed equal quantities, o f thole two, with an addition o f a litle common well-water, and have found > hat they, being ftirred together and permitted to fetle , made juft a water of the fame colour and taft of this third ftream. 
